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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of The Temperance Reform.
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A NEW PLAN
NVine ki itie clity strixtet'rit

OF WISE WORK FOR RICH vlls tif V. puiv aiu i tu uiîc

RESULTS. pit- cin )of atliing, lry1Iiitiliçh
s is caleà clîuoll, tigetlîer i i tt iet

- litA le Culuilng iila r r. ai ittîr aicid, a
tittie stigtv, anid làlittr cillei'-tlntst.

BY w.C.T.U.'s--YOUN8 PEOP'LE' SoiigliEi-L t'ige's Ili îî nOit)have
TIES - TFMPEltANCE oit<iANI'%/A- caled heiisilves wiit-drikeIs have

heeii watteti-iîîke-s lifteri l. iMc'îî
TIONS - ANI) CILRISTIAN WORtKEltRS witiî bve <aledLtrîiselves-,ile
GENEltALLY. iiicicha ve blerui'tei icerchalits;

-- men wlio btuy viiie4 lat faînîlons

[We carried prohibition linMain e by sowlig t iei' 4 ;'sghivit t. A ntifie
land knou-deop with ltertture.-Nxai., l)ow.l Chîice clitiiipsigne, liglît at the C<st

THE CAMP FitE is a careftilly pre- cunsisted wl il, iLm IL ail ieltc'asied out
pared budget of the latest and sotndestouflftrtn pits uf tllid, of NvIicb

thirteen pit.4 anîd athif ere pure
campaign literature, bright and telling watez. the. riart spirit witlii,
sketches and poemus, and a summniary of littit> caI't>(ic 11ci, sottie colot"ng

like burt- sîî; ar, a liit flav'uîiîîg of
recent temperance news, put in the ether-ili aliiîust i tiitesi mal pro-

taking fornm of a monthly journal. t ana trime of viiiet-<iist.
.Usbepeople think tlîtt Lwenty-

It le specially adapted to meet the seven dollars k a heavy saito pay
popular demand foi cheap, fresh, piail, iiiospiritî' and ule
pointed, pithy Temperance Literature, ensily shoh tiet-iuan who spent
for gratuituous distribution by our- lishatuitod food ave iuugbhaveiîet
workers and friends. hit well forinuîîth. le paillethere-

for'e, for the trouble of gettilig Iitleolli
Its articles will be short, good and a vory beavy prict, a piicie howuld

forcible, containing nothing sectional, not have îaid iîdlbeen a wisc andprudentimna. Sir B. IV. Biicha rdmoit.
sectarian or partlzan. It will be an
inspiration and an educator wherever
it goes.

.This paper will convince ianya man
whom his neighbors cannot convince.

.It will talk to him quietly in his own
home, in hie leisure moments, when lie
can listen uninterruptedly.

It will talk to him strongly when he
cannot talk back, and when the per-
sonality of the talker cannot interfere
with the effect of his talk.

It will bring before hini facts, argu
mente, appeals, that will influence,

instruct, and benefit hii.

It will set men thinking-this always
aide our inovemîent. It will do good
wherever it goes. Its circulation will

be a blessing to those who give it and

those who receive It.
You can greatly help it by subscrib-

ing at once for some copies and planning

for their distribution.
Look at the terme:-
Twenty copies will be sent to

any one address every month for
six monthe, or ten copies for one
year for ONE DOLLAR, payable
la advance.

On no other plan can a snall invest-
ment be made to produce so much of

educative resuit. One huindred and

twenty copies may be placed in as

many hoies, and have more than

HALV A THOUSAND readers. One dollar

will cover this placing of the clains of

our cause before five hundred people

Ten dollars nay reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WILL YOU HELP US?

We have a great horrot' of arsenic
and fifty other things. The fact le
that ail these things are a mere
bagatelle in relation to the most direct,
absolute, lininediate, and certain
poisoning which le caused by alcohol.
--James Rdmunds, M.D.

PROFITS ON BEER.

It costs, we are told, about eiglty
ceit to îuake a barrel oft eer. If the
barrel bois forty gallons the cost is
two cents a gallon. As therestre abuîl"
twelve ordinary glasses of beer' li a
gallon, at five cents a glass the yield is
sixty cents on the outlay of two. Is it.
any wonder that, the brewers becoie
iiiilionaires and the saloon keepîers
fat, poimpous and saucy ?

But how about the man who
furnishes the big profits by paying
five cents a glass for beer that costs
only two cents a gallon? Where does
his profit come in tIs there ainything
in its share in the business with which
to lay the fouidation for becoming a
miillionaire ?

H msay iæncrease in avoirdupois and
girth, but his purse will decrease ini
size and weight and the hap.piness and
comnfort of lis fanily v mnish at the
saie ratio, if not faster. But that
will-not prick the conscience of the
brewers nor disturh the slutmbers of
the saloon keeper. -Norfolk Pilot.

DERELICTS.

Ail along the dii vista cf te aimais.
of histoc'y lie tue wri'ckedtt liks of tht'
hoeless victinis of strong drink. Tht
pathway of life froit the days of
Bacchanalian revelries down to the
present generation, is str'evn with
nournful exaiplesof the conflict with
King Intemîperance Myriad, with
ruied hopes and shattered fratues
have paused upon the verge of destruc-
tin, uplifted their skinny bands and
shrieked forth the fearful warning.
Beware Il I--but what infuîtence bas îit
Bad upn the vor d's degradatiotit

Truly Puck vas a persoiified
Solomiion when be e uttered these
words: "IWhat fools these nortals
be." Meantiue the race runs on, and
unwary meinbers pet with audacious
bravado the glittering scales of the
serpent drink, which, when its play-
fulnes is past, will sink its deadI7
fans deep in the helpless victimu s
fles .

Does it soothe a widowed mothcr's
heart to see the son, whom she has
raised in a mother's fondest hope,
staggering hone in the "wee sma'
hours o' the morn" with the foui
breath, and the brutal curse of a
drunkard!h Does drink appease the
children's hunger? Does it coinforti

tite wife's h aror- -nise ninin lshi: ont lth,- pin-1 of inst- wh fomtte ther
i-igh-g tboi ' estiaittioli, ori l hIli., o tvli inplov. t. Il it- t whil· tîl i utl %y, is

etmim t-i·nee? Does il <•vre hi·ing ti- ,uggt-st i% v of thl - econ i ssein- 0of
los.ing- b111.h1of ( onimiopu.,prith' iin yo kt i a h . t t u, ianal b.> implit n;ionei
tg) ih titit lh - of oni ·whot I l tp yeu. of t li- iit 'riini e o ' tf t litliiui- t iailt.
£No!a ltlousanid tiies no!% n itlI l(lie vairious indtlistiis o· thle

Iliiitlhiîi- ni sisteris, lthe ihlink tirtlle countriv.
mulu, he oultawe<lt. l' rohibition is The 'nt(ion lof ti- cii-frawaLiai Dnitiljh r m;ly. D>ir'fu l i.sesi. 's l prît i s fi. h luL'niil e Si a - nIl
ii ea od iericu tr eatm nt., liut tel( t'it d.îîul issignifit-·ti . A IntIing Nt-w

goveu'inent will iiot inierfere with , Vork l it ls, i 1891, 1.at<la m -:t-» •- CI ·ters
t it'u i-ducig eiisu ' i niiti t i - of int1 u1-y tii a til gi. umbliii -liof rail-

people of Canada it)8,up l andpt rond ,supberitedets sking %what
iin every ballot we cast. we e vt.hileir i.ules in relat ion t t

Btsureynareright,thirngoiahid.I"ld11i abitsitofthi-ir tmpli •s? The
ibtni ,youd (ontt doubtr lit ihwe tittai tall t- ailing

it. rods requItire abolute tutaiIlbstinence
Rioyal Templarssones ofTenper-Of alltemploytees wil ' i(iilut y.

aiitu e, Good Tetslas, fatherIs, iot hers, Lik i lus at i efoe bly ('ndiia
wives and children, rise to ight tl railways. The following is a uiile of
wniiîg. ient the iron to rediess, andfil tlit (aintiai lneil' tic lnny:-
str ike' withl a vengearne, theni you ll " Thi s of into.1ifI ing Jiqoir ilM
inould arilit the ilestinies of the lie followed bI>y iniiiuediate disiissal
future. Thes and not, til thenî lwill fromt the company, and prfernce will
you havet td(one yotur iuity .oGod and le gien to emlo ei wh alistain
mai.- '. E. A nderson. fronmi lte use oif such altsogethber."

. ___iThe general stperintendent says:
Sconsidserin tat the' only gaaniit'ee of

ALCOHOL AND LONGEVI*;Y. safety for railwaycopamiesi Lut have
-.- .tis rulle str.ictly nore.

At a recent meetimg of the Actuaria Thtei iltetiîcolotiiil(int'ilwy ner
Society of Americ1la, luEr. l im0ory cOntIrIol Of the oiveinmnt'ilt iOi (aiIaInht
McClintock, actuar of the M ltial lhas the followinîg rules:--
Life Iuîsurance ComPîpany, Of New " Only men of known careftiluad
York, real i very interesting paiper sobter-l> hab)is wil i' em ployd inJ aby
oi the tise and non-use of alcolholi positiom affeting the ioveineiit of
ibeveraîiges," and its elfects on 1 lgev- trains. The tise of iitoxit'nttiig liquorsIty. .le says Upion those who, on whein n tîît.y is strictly prohibited.
enterng stiated that they abstaimed lPcr.sons knîown to indulge freely in
fromI alIcoholic lieverages the mîîaximiîumiu inltoxictating lliuiiOrs, i01- to fruetieit
expected lois mes $5,455,669, and the iba-r s or placs wheru liquor ils
actual los was $4,251,050. Upon those sotld, will not be kpt ii tle railway
who stated otherwise the mnaxiiimti service.
expected loss was *9,8'. ,402, and the -" Any eiployee of tht e railway who
aettial los wvas *9,M,47. The ah- is knowin to lie itxicated, ither
.stainers show, therefore, a deadloses when on duty or when OiT duty, will at
of 78 per cent. of the maximum, and once lie disimissed froin the service."-
the non-abstainers 9 per cent."- Minori/y Royal C'ommission Report,
National W. C. . V. Bulletin.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

Temiperance wot'k7irs seeking for any
special information in reference to the
cause, or desirous of advice in relation
to law enforceient or other work, are
invited to seni their iquiries to the
office of Tax CAMP' Finx. As far as
possible such inquiie's will be promptly
and freely answered.

PRIVATE INFORlMaATION.
Subscribîer,," writes fron Bothwell

to ask whether or not it is necessary
for the informant in case of a liquor
law violation to sign his name to the
information.

1t i- t tiit h.%11à ilifn t '

THE SERPENT IN THE CUP.

A certain fliii mmanuufactures a Lbrand
of whisky enhled HIliorii of Pherity." A
poet one daîy noticing the curions
naie wrote out itis meaning in the
ftîlluiig Hiles:

lleity of pm erty, plenty of pain,
Plent y of .sorirow, pluenty of shame.
P>lenty of hroken hearts, hopes

looied and sealied,
Plety tiof graves ini the potter'sibId(."
That these are certain results of

liquot' 'citinking is evidenced by the
ainost unimiuious testimonv of ah lithe

rreatitt and odimin who'haveverived.-E-cec utnge.

s lenot necessaryto pave in ormia-
tion given to a law enforcing oflicer THE KEPT THE BUCKET CLEAN.
put in writiig, or signed b eay the A
informant. On the other band, t writer, in an English paper says
dut'y of such officers to keep secr et tjie the filowI»g is a truie story that,
source of their information. Thte law actually happenied:
î'tlatittg ta te ulitter' is set ont. clt'arIy A titan fronut thît' uew bocuse' îtar hy

et clause M)tf the Liceise Act,c . a n oi srt the îîley gaVe and ti the
reade as folows.: kitche cfere t oinfther was w ki g

IEvery oflicer appointedt under this fo the cofuert of ienr faînily. Ho
Act, every policeman, or constableoro t haskedfoi buckt. Thee nt working
iuspector, s mile deemîed to be within un thhik tha derthirst ani he
the provisions of this Act, and when w bug takeht.e e a d r eink. ta uckot
any nformation is given to any sucht he dio mforThe a dyreingia king h
o cer, polit'tuaicitabl, i. tor sun that itidsuimier day, offered to
sector, that tiere is cause t sntspect fill the buucket at lier weil. The waterimats so$e erson leiting as , ronIoficesantht. proviqioils of this Act, it i bc l55 a>,Ilr îoiîolc' tî
his dty to iake diligent enquiry intostares ea iy hiftcn camne or sent for
the truth of such tmformation, and Rachiing ou t fr the l ket the man
enter comphaint of such violation decied the water, taying in a frientdhy
before the proper court, withoiut te that the teun wuld like ber
ccnîinunicatiîîg the naîte <if te toî' ha h enwudliebe
commgivingtgcht ifo ation tande better than water-ie only wanted

pesa n gt uoehonatnait a bucket to carry it in. Stt%,dily the
within the county it which the oiene bucket was held back as the lady said:
li conmtitted to attend to the .,ho c I atm sorry, but I caniot loan a

rosecution ofall cases conmitted to bucket tif mine for beer. Why. I dare
im by at inspector or officer appointed not i I have three boys, and what

would they think if i let beer betunder the Act by the Lieutenant carried Ii anything fron my kitchen,
Governor." I atm sorry you wanted it for that.

Should my boys drink liquor when
RAILWAY AND DRINK. they are grown they must not say

they eversaw beer in anything belong-
The fact that employers of labor, Ing to their iother not with ber

in increasing ntinbers, are requiring consent. Good day." "Good day."
abstinence from intoxicating liquors -Herald.

>1'
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NOTE.-It la proposed t makn thi.
the cheapest Teniperance parer la h
world, t^klanoe mb coneltloration ,4 lm izy. the
m katter Icntana and tha pr co et w l'h ILIo
published.

questeo taminl ln théffort y ubsc r 'b

mdh e f Intrest or uge teortworkers.
Theed or willbethankful for correspondence

upcn any ople oonnsctod wth the emperance
reform. Our linmted epace wiil compel conden-
nation. Noleterfor publication should contain
more than two hundrtd werdr-if sorter,
st beot.

TORONTO,_NOVEMBER, 1895.
GOOD TEMPLAR SEMI-JUBILEE IN

IRELAND.
T4e twenty-fifth anniversary of the

planting of Good Temuiplary in Ireland
bas just been celebrated by a series of
services and meetings. Special ser-
mons were preached at Antrim,
Armagh, Belfast, Coleraine, Cork,
Dublin, Dungannon, Castiederg, Lis-
burn, Larie, Londonderry, and Porta-
down, and week-day deimonstrations
were held in theese and other towns,
addressed Iby Irish Grand Lodge and
other officers, and fraternal depuitationis
were present from England and Scot-
land, consisting of Bro. Councillor
Malins, R. W.G.Co., G.C.T. of England,
and Sis. Mrs. McKinnon, R.W.G.V.T.1
(Dumfries), and Bro. Rtev. D Mac-9
Kellor, G.Co., of Scotland. Aimong1
the Irish members taking part wereo
Bros. Rev. J. W. M'Lauîglhlin, G.Chap.,1
Rev. James Cregan, G.Co., Rev. W.
H. Robinson, Rev. W. J. Macaulay,
B.A., P.G.C.T., Rev. A. McKinlay.
Rev. C. D. Crookshank, Rev. W.
Gatchel, D.D., Rev. W. Florance,
Rev. F. Itobinson, Rev. S. Harding,
P.G.S.J.T., W. R. Senple, G.Sec., and
the Chairmiain of the Irish Coangregat-
lonal Union, and Iev. John Pyper, the
first G.C.T. of Ireland. The Scotch
deputation addressed mieetinlg istn
varions parts for a week, and Bro.
Colmîeillor iMalins also addressed the
great meeting ait LoIAdmionderry on
October 21, and the reception and
demanastration in Belfast on October
2r-5, when Bro. R1ev. John Pyper pre-
sided. It was reported that there
were mow ovri'175,000 useaibers lu tîme
United Kingdow lin over 3,500 aduilt
lodges and juvenile temples, meeting
weekly.- E.rehuneige.

PROHIBITION IN NEW ZEALAND.

We have received a copy of a bill
dealing withthe liitor traffie, which
has passed the House of Reprcsent-
atives in the Parliamientof New Zeaîlaînd
and goes to the Legislative Coincil.
Friends of Teniperance are hopefuil of
its final passage. Some oftits pronin-
ent featmures will be of interest to oura
readers. It is provided that at each
general election for the Houmse of
Represemitatives in the colony, there
shall be sibiitted to the electors the
quesétion of how the liquor traffH is to
be after*ards dealt with. A ballot isl
prepared by marking which, each voterY
indicates which of three courses he
desires followed:- (1) A continuance of
the existing number of licenses; (2)
A reduction lin the umber of licenses;
(3) The abolition of all icenses in the
electoral district; (4) The abolition of
ail licenses in the colony.

If a majority of the votes cast aren
favourable to a continuance of theC
existing licenses, the number cf
license remains as before, suiject te 

1

(a) For persons in health' timagte makes the miortalitu frme
(b) For sick persons.Uy

Ansvern. Affiranative (a) 8 alcohol to be about one-tenth of the
(bs) 1,.311 whole uîortahity."

Negaîtive (a) 1,310 Dr. Normai Kerr, a distinguiished
(b 713 English physician, has made anReplies indeflusite (a> 13 .. .
(b) 18.exhaustive study of this question and

No reply (a) :3) published the saame in a work entitled
(b) 5 "Mortality of Intemperance.i" He

QUestin . In yomur opinion, lias tells that he commnenced the investiga-
the pragctice of prescribug alco tion with the avowed object of
inacreasedi or decreased of late years,? denmonstrating and exposing the utter

Ansiers. Increased 227 falsity of the tee-total assertion that
Decreased 1)23 60,000 drikards die every year in the

dci greplies United Kingdom. Fromi his statemnent
No reply 18 thefollowingise tken:-"lthas beensy

,-painfmul duty to coampute the mortality
Question J. In your opinion, could from inebriety within our borders, and

amy saîbstitaîte for alcoliol l>o îiseilh sint hcb te aeu u
wich oualid e equaliy effective? the estimate which, after careful in-

Answcrs. Affirmative 20 quiry,Iwasenabledto laylbeforeseverail
Negative 1,»5 scientifle and learned societies was
Replies indefinite 57 pronounced 'moderate' and 'within the
No reply 13 truth' and has never been serlously

Question 4. Can you state approxi- disputed. There is, first, the number
mnately. what percentage of the cases of deaths occurring annually In the
you attend may be attributed to the United Kingdom from personal alco.
use of spiritious or fermented liquors? holicl inebriety, which I reckon at

Answers. Under 10% 6,,
10% te 20/89 4,0.
20% to 5Mf 38 The late Sir Andrew Clark, physiciat
Over 50% 10 to the Queen, said:-- "I do not desire

Replies indefinite 489 to make out a strong case. I amNa rp1>' speaking solemnly and carefully in the
Question 5. Inj our opinion, and presence of truth, and I tell you I am

making allowance or the ntemperate considerably within the mark when I1
clase. wouldthe eneralhealthof the say Vo you thatn ungoing the rounds of
abîtiuence from the une etino icat i my hospital wards to-day, seven out of
beverages ? ivery ten owed their illness to alcohol."

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

The journal of the session of the
Graniid Lodge of Westernm Astmiraiam
leld in April le just received. It is
rather late to report the session ais
news, yet as we did tnot receive a
s nopsis of the report at the time we
thimk Ourm reaideu iill i1e gld te ate
trront thoîn, eve if ut i is laite. TIse
session iwais held at Perthi; ivit as their
fourteenth anusaimaîl session, and wais
well attended. The reports show a
menibership of 932 in eventeein lodç'es.
Their largest lodge, " Rock of Safety,"
liais 118 aiemuber.

ICELA NDa.

The Gramd Lodge of lceland as
orgaiie. .li 1880, aidcliais iet annusally
evea' sincc'. This leîly aternanil
jurisdictioni but they report twety-
three lodges vith a nembership ef1,517, a gan Of l .members during Vhs
paet yeai. Tihe ualso report fifteen
temples with a aiaenbership of 428.
The three daîys' session was held li
Good Templars' Hall, Reykjevik, was
weil attended aine inter-estiig.

CALIFORNIA.

The thirty-sixt.h anuimai session of
tbe Grand Lodge of California has just
clesed its labours (Oct. 7th It was a
Moset enthusimstic and harmnoulous
session, and we are linm ina hbelef
that we have bulilded weil for thsfuttre, and that the next twelve
menthe wil seea distinct advancementlu Vhs work Ot(lOd Templary in thisstate,

-jý

the ordinary provisions of the License r.ivera. Affirmative 1,088 Speaklng out of the experlence of
Act. Negative 287 twenty4lve years, duriug whk'h ho had

If a majority of ballots are in favour Replies indefinîte 1t i r into the habits lu relation to
of a reduction of licenses, then a No rsply 18 the health of 10.000 people a year, ho
roduction shall he made by the license Qlleplirn ô. lu your opinion, le the eaid that ho bail fouud*'alcohol to be
Connittee of not less than ten per use of intoxicating beverages, ln "uaL only a mot helper of vork, but a
cent,, nor more than twenty-five permoderation, Inmrions te health and t certain hinderer to ork." that omt
cent of the nunber of existing licenses, an. active condition to tho uid and
provided that- some reduction mustprviedthr oue odctonmut Ansaiers. Affirmative 901I charge ln the London hospital "70 pier
always ho made. If three-fifths of the Nea4,% cent of then owed their iil-health to
ballots are lin favor of no license being laîddlluite replies 95 aicohol;" and that "more than three-
làsued lu the d istrict, this dociqienshalNo reply 218 of the disorders ln what we

Question 7. it your opinion, and cail fashonable lie arise fro
If three-flfths cf the ballots tire ln judging frin yomîr expertenre, whiaitcf this very drug."

favor of prohibition ln the colony, thon perrentaiqe cf deaths ut attributable to In 1890 a very Interestiug investiga-
prohibition sial go Into force net tise usîof intoxicating everages, tion was made made ln the United
sooier thatieue year liftmr the votdng. (a) Dirctly. States. The editrscfnswojs e aedical(b) Indirectiy

Tho bill of course contains a. good ÂAianiwei's. Und(er 10% (a) 4.31 jomrnals, having wide acqmuintance
dea otdettaiv treferencettohvoting,e d an

om e rLi 9t5wererequestcdteselect a.number of
law etc. Voters iay ideck their (b) 8sprohninentaledical authorities i
ballots lifavour cf thrce outof four- 20% Vo 50% (a.) 1%)varlouS parts of the coutry, to whof

<i 50of the propositions, 8o that lu every Over 50% a 6o was suhrnitted a series cf questions
election prohihitionifits have a good h> 9 framued 550 as to obtain their' opinions
<pportunity of inaklng couse definite Replies iudetinite (a) 032 as Vo the extett, which alcohol wada

Jtorinqusrelintoitherhabitg tnerelauionNo

progrsslitc.prsrep he iyor(a) 314cause cf the cases cf disease whlch»N l 317they were call 0.pon te deal with,
The decisien of the votet-s holdt good (b) 307 ad as the peh centage eodeaths from

until the aext general electien, QuestionS. In yo"rnOpinion, d oe t such diseases which right fairly be
providec that surîh general electicu le the use cf intoxicaticg beverages attributed te alcohol. Taking thec gnreathLtheod hstmberaf insane perso"s7
held suore thau two years after t'le 4Aa>evers. Affirmative 1,032 answers received and making front
preceding. Otberwise the decîsion cf Negative22 n them a careful estinate, appied te alt
the proceding election roiains ln force Replies indefiaite 124 the mortalty f the country, it le seen
till the second geaierail election there-No reply 22 thatthe case le noo verestimated
after. Mr. Vaflkero f thth New Zealapd when the deathy cach year attributed
Alliance, las sxpressed hin expectation DRINK oAUSED MORTALITY. teodrink in the United States are
that the oneasyre will pase the Upper n ,xb)IndreR L M S Stat 1heeiOrs1f0woM edcl

Thebilofcourseatcon.tasgod A weRUnEOT.0) (a) would, ay, 10 t 12 per cent cf the
ts third reading cthe ouse ofT0or e to.2) % a5 whole mortality

law ~et.tes ay aimrkvthe.rT(b)proporotnonntfmedacaheauthoritiesni

hallotiavoeotooudirecty due tt )tevaperancritle,if The total rtsfmber f death recorded

MEDICAL OPINION. ourse, impossisnle accurately ( in Canada nu 18m 1 was o7,f. Ton per

, stimiate. Sir Benjamin Ward Ric- cn tta ubrwsl o678 V
The Royal Comission uon the a(rdon, the eninent Englih Physician, 9e probable, however, that ther deth

p ys ns( rate throug intemperanco ln Canada leLiror Traffi srent ot a hrie of gives hie views on this point in the leos than ln other cofntries na ed,
uetions Ntreedicalptiyh w cen Canada, follodiiugperods:- ieasmch as ehlcwsmiptton h,

dakig enqufry regarding certain sh g le dificult- o calculate hs alcohol t comparatively snatl. In an
paises f the liquor question. An., precisemnortality from alcohol, becaus seudseaseslwhchmightfai b
prsv were receved frone 1457. These we have neyer yet fully diagnoed aies adtrtesn de to ho. us T g teR
riawers were clasfed by the ACou- the nvîle leadngo diseaie , andsdeath es r1e84 aon .akno from
nission aind ths reemmts publiied lita awhich eprîng tront f t. For example, had nuide af etpercia stycfte

precding OterwieVth deisso ofNuegw atve no 22d8 sitem crfu nestmeae, appied l

table in the report. The questions lipforceReptintesinefinit 124 the annualIot of life luit Canadaer thet probably exactly sncb as a the Nrortahty due Vo alcoholie par- through the iqior traffic ave4,t.I
prolibitiouist %vould have framied. Se alysis4 in the large ccuiput.itioue fronts 188-3 the Hon. George E. Foster, ln a
ar as they go however, theye Zieul a whi NK co UtSeilL have been drawri pwhn ets.cachyear at
ood deal cf nteresetng hiformation. So•tte yeaors adgo, frnnk the est data Inpeech i ara theUnte Stck,000ath
tubjoied me give the questione lU (ll, cold otain,ITestiYR atel Coitx s plya asthe 80,n00 r 00,0e00 hso
olowingehonu mutla s ition tupand WaIes the m)wrtuldty fbou This, i view 1f the facts areay settade y the Coaision cf the replies alcohol was 50,Mi oer annui an wfothlemoralit
Received.nestiniate fairly confred ty otherf T etAldmerofdeaie a nreodedrat

lua ' csiaefirBnai Wr h etin fat Anumer wole n ,768.'It

Questiona C mitsiout practie odobsevees who hmave male enquires cf o ibution to Vhevprie paid for th
iqosribe alcoeolset ou eits fo feis- an i veportawstad dependent character.acoutnugh. tem raeiCa
pitiosor ferianen tednP-i n Ada 1,sefollowin terms:- less thaneinother countraina d

naking nqttiryregardig certi "iitt isiffclocluaeteLasuha h osnpino
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z THE CAMP FIRE.

THE VANGUARI se[«onz.
A CREAT WGIK-READ CAREFUtY.

THE MEN WE NEED,
The VANGUARD waspublished during

the stirr ing years of 1893 and 1804 inT
the formn of a magazine. It was de- Taoldnpeede nobe" n i great

voted to expert discussion of the liquor' And head the destiny of State,-
To lift to higher planes the land

question and the many matters thereto Asd save the nation from the fate
related. Prohibition workers found it Of kingdons buried in the sand,

a ,, fo And bear aloft with joy olte.aIlmine of information. andmany of Their fing where peace and honor
them desired to have its articles put stand.

into a formn adapted for permanent use The age needs beroes brave and Just
.and reference. To flght the battles of the tinie;

This bas been done b>' inding and True heroes who shall put their trust
In God and grapple with the crime,

indexing the eleven numbers issued in Which, like the serpent Il the dust,
I803-4. Leaves on its trail a poison slim e;

Bold leaders who shall conquer lust,
The book thus produced is a complete And stand on mouintaun heights

encyclopedia of information relating sublie.

to the tenperance and prohibition The times need thinkers, whose grent
reforin. Every article Is written by thought

Shal losgom Into speech and snng,
some person specially qmalified to deal So that the people inay h se tagght

with the question he discusses. To love the right and hate the
wrong;

In this volume Will be found the For thero are battiles to be fouglit
latest, fullest and most accurate sta- With cunninsig foes, who would

proIong
tistics and other authoritative state- The tyranîsy that always sought
ments; all reliable, fresh and good ; The sway of sceptres, meau and

covering nearly every field of available strong.

fact and argument, and including a The school needs sages who can strike
Hard blows that echo round the!

great numuber of tables compiled with world:
the utmost care. It also contains a Whose golden hasniers drive the

record of the stirring events of the past Where freedomn's banners are
two years of prohibition progress, and tnfurled.

And every land the truth alike
a summnary of the history of the prohi- As a bright crown shall wear,
bition cause in Canada. inpearled.

And gun and battle.axe and pike
This valuable work is in neat and Into oblivion shalulbe hurled.

convenient form, substantially bound

in cloth boards, Weil printed, good The ehurch needs kingly men to light
The race upon the road that leads

paper, clean type, fully indexed, over To altitudes of loftiest height:
Bright men of thought, brave men

650 pages. Sent, postage prepaid' of deeds,
for W.1ho'llI stand up in the gallant fight

ONE DOT.TAR. To wound, and heal the wounds that
Anong a great inany subjecta bleed ;

Whose souis outshine the stars of
comlprehensivoly treated, are the night;
following - Whose he.arts are holier than creeds.

The Liquor Traffic in Différent -George W. Bangay.
Countries - Legislavion Relating to
the Liquor Traffic ; - The Working
of High License ; - Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine.; A WORLD WITHOUT STRONG
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohibition DRINK.
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option ;-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness;- A world-our wor1d-without "the

The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques. drink!" No heart
The GothenurgSstemn ;- Thetues.aî Made to inflict, or bear, drink's cruel
tion of Jurisdiction;-Constitutional suart;
Prohibition in the United States;-The No passion stirred by drink to
Plebiscite Movement ;-The Plebiscite murderous baiel
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;- Careless o deathland hell's treniendous

The Drink Bill of Great Britain;-The No m nly form laid low by drink in
Drink Bill of the United States;-The shame:-
Drink Bill of Christendom ;-The No woman robbed by drink of virtue's

Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;- naier
Drink and Mortality ;- Alcohol in or ha left,
Medicine;-Beer Drinking and its of pa-eut's love and home's sweet joys
Resuilts ;-Drunkenness and Crime in bereft G
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime in Oh, blsing. worthy of our God to

the United States ;-Drunkenness and Oh1 boon, for which each one should
Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness work and live !
and Crime in other Countries;-The Ariceless boon to our hunanity,
French Treaty;--Beer and Light Wines; Wlch would at once its great
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue possession e.
Question:-The Compensation Ques- If all would but consent no drink >

tion;-The Liberty Question ;-Bitle make,
Wines;- Total Abstinence and Lon- God's law to roverence a n
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the Not to create by Ovil art this curse,
,Temperance Question. . of direst ills chief mnother and the

To put the information contained in nurse.
the VANGUARD into the possession of Onl cfree the aord of this Most.Wouid free the world o hsms
those who will use it to advantage, it loathsomne taint,-
is offered-for a short time only-to This thing of deep disgust and hors or,

clergymen, at the reduced price of scoran,
Which in ail lands froin strong drink

'I'TY CEN'T, hat been born.

postage prepaid. The numberof copies A world without strong drink for use
available la limited. It could not be or view
reprinted except at very heavy cost. Would be a world blest with great

Those who apply first will be first Mercies'ew,-
,oppied ÂddeesNew lîfe, new hopes, new order and

auàpplied. Addrennew praise,
F. S. SPRNcE For brighter.skles and sumoiersinitig

51 Confederation Life Bullâtng, days. -Dawaon Burna,
Toronto, Canada.

THE KHAN'S DEVIL. Whilh lie was talking with elies'apa,
-- lie %woîld pause t)a sy "Whst, ia

The Khan* (mile fromt Hokhara town darling littie girl youi are ! " and the
To iainza, sanIton of renlown. elit! would kiss rci,.

Rae enjoyed this foi' a t inse, and
" My lhead is sick, mv li s as- weak; tien sue grew vo'y imesiy. ly and

Thy lii, O hly inu, I se.ek." by,l es' mothe' happîeineu to look at
lies', andt ws startled ; for lies' face was
"es'y whiite, li'r blle yes fîshl ouf LuisIs,

in slencemiarking for, a space' iI .d t i' lis t it'lim g es if Mis ,USt

'i'he Khan sured eyes mand purple fae, soon ('.y.
Viy, aiose, you ire sick 1 " she

Thick voice, and loose, uncertain ext laimed, anid titil en arried ie souit.
tread, very quickly.

" Thou hast a devil," liamliza said. Riose was aic'k indeed. lier po r
little stomsachs was saun mspty, and

"Allah forbid I1" exclaissed the Khan. eves theis she could not rest, but,
Rid mIle of lims aIt ot'nce, O mansu." choked and gag ed s Hadly tliat they

,. , .,,wereo frightente< and muon sent for- a
Nay," lmlamiza said," No spell of mine 'moefor.
Cati slay that cuirsed thimg of thime. " lPoor littie girlie ! what cotuld have

omalde her sick ?" asked Uncle Fred.
Leave feast and wine, go forth and " I cannît imaginîe," replied Rose's

drink fiather. " Sha is alvays so well.
Water of healing.on the brink Perhaps she hbas boee exposed to the

ialest."
" Where clear and cold fronti msountain Wlei the doctormcaise ie felt of lier

inOws puilse and looked alt her latgue.
The Nahr el Zeben downwe.rdt flows. H'i ! " said lie, looking over his

sxecraclesIniineaverye wise way Ihas
Six muons remain, then comes(-tlme: Sshebeen eating candyP This seem
May Allah's pity go with thee " like tîe effect of ptiisoi."

"Oh, nu!lîo lîishltic) ieraici
Awe-struck, frosmî feast and winîe, tuo.day," 'repiied the imothe'.

the Khasn Il Wili, I t issa>' loeclickesi-iiex. i
Wet forth where Nahr el Zeben have several cases justeie-w."

r*an1. "It isn't chicken-aiythlini'," said
ose lim a weak liftte voice, Ilit's huit

Roots wereb is food, the desert dust ijuat the sioke ss:il: oi nUtiele Fred."
His beid, and wateri qtesiched his " Smsokes, does le? Well I well l l've

thirst. heard of sush eatises," said the doctor
with a msmile. 11I will leave a powder

And wihen the sixth moon's sciniltar fo' lier, an1d I thimk she will be all
Cirved sharp above the evening.star, right in the morning."

" I noticed the odor miyself, and I
He sought again the santon'sdoor %lwonde I didn't thinik of it, for i ams
Not weak and treibling as lefore, often sick if I have te stay in a r oi

,full of tibacco.smnoke," said Rose's
But strong of limb and clear of I miother.

brain;: The good lid doctor gave Rose a
"Behuldl," ne said, " the fiend is slaii." powder that did not taste bitter, and

after a while she f-ll asleep.
Nay," YHmza anwered, I"starved ou can timagine how sorry Uncle

and drowned, Fred wams whesn he was told the cause
The curst one lies in death-like of the trouble. " Who ctuld believe

swoumnd. It!I" ho exclaisied. "Sh must lbe
very sensitive to adors. Did you ever

But evil breaks the strongest gyveshesr of such a case beforeî?"
And jinst like hisms have charmed "Oh, yes1" replied his sister.

lives. "Somnetimtes in the cars I have been
obliged to stay iear a gentiensan who

One beaker of the juice of grape hadeen in the 'smoker,' and felt as if
May cal hlIm iup in living shape. I could not endure it. Oh, it was

dreadfuil!"
"When the red wine of Badashkhan Then grandma said: "I think

Sparkles for thee, beware O Klian I smoking miakes a man very selfish.
He doesi't stop to think, but thatevery-

"With water quench the fire within, body loves tofuacco as well as lie does.
And drown each day thy devilkin 1" I'm very sorry one of misy boys has

learned to sismoke."
Thenceforth the great Khan shunnied When Rose awoke she felt much

the culp better and wanted to see Usncle Fred.
As Shitans s own, thougli offered up, He washed his face and hands very

thorouighly with warn water and
With latghing eyes, and jewelled scented soap, and put on une of ber

hands, father's coats before lie went into the
ByYarkand's maids, amnd Satîsar- roons.

y and's. mSa a held out lier little hand, and
said vervsweetly: "Please'scuse ine,

And in the lofty vestibule Uncle Fred, buit i cotildn't *thtmup niy
0f the n'dress of Katsi Kodul, nose."

Thon they all laughed; but one tall
The students of the holy law mans feit very mnuch ashamned.
A golden-lettered tablet saw, Rose said: " You've got n imy

papa's coait now, haven't you? Don t
With these words by a cuuning yon think he is a sweet. man? He

bîand doesn't have an>' smoke-pip"
Giaved on itl at the Khan's comnmand. Do yau think i wotid lie as good

as lie li if I did not have a smiiok-pipe?"
In Allah's nause, to him whio bath asked Unîcle Fred.
A devil, Khan el Hamiied saith, Rose nodded andi smiled.

IlAtnd would >'ou love ta kis ne
"Wisely our Prophet cursed the vine: thon ?"

The fiend that loves the breath of Arain Rose nodded. "I1 guess God
wine. ina y >ou wit.h very nice lipsa" ssid sie,

41 Yoti're a fusîn>' ittie girl," ropied
"No prayer can sla>, no marabout § Uncle Fred, and then he wenît out,

Nor Meccani dervi'sh can drive out. throwing ber a kiss with the tips of

"I, Khan'el Hamed, knew the charîn bisA fiervaysItergndma said:I
That robs him of his power to bari. do bolieve Fred going ta stp

smoking. If it should be so, I shail
Drown himn, OIslain's child 1 the thank little Rose as long as I live."

spellF And t.hat was stwhatcami etol ass.
To save theo lies in tank and well I" Uncleie iri o that if e rco.ir

A Governor. : A Turkt:4h Priest, a kitsd f kis a littie girl without inaking lier
dA 'irn. tDemois. IA Mohanincdae aaint, sick, he thouîght it was tUie foi' him

-J. G. Whittier. to refori. So he broke his "Siioke-
P_ "and threw away bis tabacco.

__________________T__Banner.

WHAT MADE LITTLE ROSE SICK.
-- CONNECTICUT.

13 MaS, O. W. SCOTT. The fortieth annuat session of the
Little Rose had enme with ber father Grand Lodge of Connecticut was held

and mother t Uveist at Grandpa lusBristol, September 244h and 254h,
Jnsiyn's, anîd Uncle Fred waa there and in reported au a ver>' lnteresting
alon. session. A gain lu membersa. and. a

H. had been in New York a few better flnancal condition ls reported.
years, and bad ot seen Rose ince ahe Dr. Manu, R.W.G.T., and Sitter
waa a baby. As @lhe was hlieami>' niece, Ftursytb R.W.G 8.J.T., w.re lI attend-
and a lovely child, ho was very fond of ance an greatly added to the interest
ber, and took her on his knée as soon of both public meetings and businesu
as her cloak was removed. sessions.

'y



4 THE CAMP FIRE.

SOIENTIFIO OPINIONS ON
ALOOHOL.

Alcoholic drinks are poisons, in theI
same sense as are opium, arsenic,
chloroform, etc., and should boesold
only under the mie laws as these
poisons.-N. S. Davis, M.D.

There are more men killed, so far as
I know English statistics-niore mnen1
poioued b alcohol, than are poisoned
by aIl uter poisons plt together.

amea Edmnuida, M.D.
Alcohol ls a poison. It kilts In large

doses, and half kills uninsmaller ones.
It produces lnsanity, delirium, lits. It
poisons the blood and wastes the titan.,
-Prof. James Miller, M.D.

Alcî)hol lu not ouI>' a poison, with
special afanlt.y for the brain, butw lb lla
poison with a fish-hook barb-it can
OnUy go In, it cannot e ulled out
without tearing the flesh.-Joseph
Cook.

Alcohi le one of the worst drinks a
nursing woman can take, both for beri
own sake and more especially for thati
of ber child, who cannot altogetherq
escape the Influence of this drug.i
-Kae Mitchell, M.D.

Alcoholsla neither food nor medicine.
It does not saupply, but dimiiinishles,
vital force. It weakens the nerves,
deadens the sensibilities, and lesseus
the power of the systetm ta resist
diseuse or te recover frot its effects.
-. Gree, M.D.

The poisonous breath of alcohol
passes over the home; it Is the passage
of death. Alcohol's hellish work oes
beyond the drunkard's home. T ere
li physical and moral contagion, other
homes are smitten, and acohol lifte up
its sceptre within their enclosure.
-Archbishop John Ireland.

After very long experience. of our
]life insurance companies, ai oui, henefit
societies, th-r experlence'of alI these is
entirely in this direction, that life is
sbertened and disease induced, and the
bndy, even, very naterialy itjured by
indulgence lu alcohohie hquors.-
W. B. Carpenter, M,D.

Alcohol Isa poison. It is so regarded
by the best writers and teachers on
toxicology. Like arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, andhprussic acid, when

entrodntnd inttiwe systein ILl capable

et d,*troyln g Ie - w tho t acti g
mechanically, and it induces a general
disese a. will marked as fever, amall-
pox, or lead poison.- Willard Parker,

Intoxicating drink has been proved,
by medical cientiflc experiments, ta
be utîttecessary for pman, woman,
animal or plant; but it ls god for one
thlng-the gerntvs which deetroy the
body: that gertn whlch medical gentle-
men try to kil ls multiplied by the
use of alcohol, and that ls why a
drinker succumbs to infections disease
sutre readil> than total abstainers.
-J. J. Ridge, M.)>.

Alcohol le not a stimulant,; it le a
narcotic, asmoother of irritable nerves,
os* it nay act as an irritant te cerebral
iterveceli. By giving alcohol we put
out the danger agnals which nature la
showing us; we lull our patients and
their fr.ends into a dangerous lethargy,
and give them hopes that the patient
le recovering, whillt, In reality, the
disease is rapidly advancing.

A very large number of people In
society are dying day by day, po[soned
by alcohmolic drinks without knowing
it, without being supposed to h
poisoned b>'theni. Iharly knewany

îoro pewerfal source of diseahathan
alcoholic drinks. I do net think it l
known, but I know alcohol to be a
moet destructive poison I sa>, from

t expr leuce, that it l la t h nt
detruel4L'e agentt that we are aware et
in this country.-Sir William Gudl,
M.D.

Good health will, in my opinion,
always be injured by even emall doses
of alcohol. Aicohol, even in small
doses, will take the bloom off and
Injure the perfection and loveliness of
health, bath mental and moral.

I have the evidence of my own
personal ex rience, and the ex.
periencet th enormous s numbers of
people vire pou ahore me evory year,
and 1 state that alcobol la not a holpor
of work,. but a certain hinderer of
vork r eMd .0"ryMAU vWhocornes te
tre front of a proea lon lu Londen le
mnak.d h thi oncharacterisle, that
thè motbul he gots the leu in ahq
of al"hih take, and hi excuse '
" Iam Soy but I cannot take it and
do my wor."-8fr Andpuw Clarke,
M.D.

I have long had the conviction that
there is no greater cause of evil, moral
and physical, in this country, than the
use of alcohollc beverages ..... I have
no hesitation in attributing a very
large proportion of somse of the meot
painful maladies which come under
my notice, as well as those which every
medical man has to treat, to the
ordinary and daily use of fermented
drink taken In the quantity whieh la
couventionally deemed moderate....
But if I vent>re one step further it
would be to express a bellef that there
is no single habit In this country which
so much tends to deteriorate the
qualitine of the race, and so much
(disq(utalifles it for endurance in that
competition which in the nature of
things must exist, and in whicb
struggle the prize of superiority muet
fall to the best and to the strongest.
-Sir Henry Thomnpon, M. D., F.R.8.

I have learned purely by expeel-
mental observation that, in Its action
on the living body, this chemical
substance, alcohol, deranges the
constitution of the blood;undulyexcites1
the heart and respiration; paralyses
the minute blood-vessels; increases and
decreases, according to the degree of
Its application, the functions of the
digest e organs, of the liver, and of
the kidneys; disturbs the regularity
of nervous action ; lowers the animal l
temperature, and lessens the muscular
power. Sc, independentl eofay
prejudice of part>', or Influence of
sentiment, are the unanswerable
teachings of the sternest of ail
evidences, the evidence of .cperiment,
of nattral fact revealed to man by
experimental testing of nattiralrhenomena..... It begins by destroy.
ng, it ends by destruction, and It

implants organic changes which
progress independently of ita presence
even in those who are not born.
-Sir Benjamin Ward Richardson,
M.D.

(ABRE8SMENT SYSTEM)

GOOD TEMPLAR BENEFIT
ASSOCIATION.

The Good Templar Benefit Associa-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Canada has
been established for the purpose of en-
abling Good 'Templars to provide for
themselves and their families the bene-
fits and protection of Life Insurance
within the Order, and at reasonable
cost.

The Insurance Benefits provided by
the Association are: -

(1) Insurance Beneflt, limited to $500,
$1000, $2000 or $3000, payable at death
(before 70th birthday) to beneficiaries
named in certificates; or

(2) Annuity payable upon each of
ten successive birthdays, beginning
with the seventieth.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Branch
provides for those enrolied in it:

(1) Sick Benefit of $5 per week during
twelve weeks of any one illness;

(2) Funeral Benefit of $50.
The assessmnents for the Insurance

Benefits are payable monthly, in ad-
vance, at a ixed rate for the age ut
entrance, and remain unchanged,
easing at seventieth birthday.
This system of paying assessments

has the advantage of enabling members
to know at the outeet just how much
they are likely to be calied upon to
pay In each year, as well as when it
bas teobe paid, so that they can make
provision for the payments.

The table of rates has been carefully
prepared from the experience of stan-
dard life insurance companies, covering
half a century or more, and is designed
te provide members of the Association
with insurance as nearly at cont as
possible. Provision i make for estab.
lishing a Reserve Fund ot $100,000, ai
surplus beyond that amount te obe
applied to the reduction of the asses.
ment@ of members.

Full particulars about this important
department of Good Tomplar work
may be obtained by applying to any of
the 0Mofes Of t bBenefit Ameciation.
Bm. Thos. Lawies, of Toronto, la
Secrtary-Tr.aairr.

REV. J. H HECTOR.

Is one of the most remarkable men of

the present day. His life story sur-

passes any romance tl iLs tartinglg
realhties. Left an orphan at an early9
age, lie passed a youth of vicissitude,t
hardship and privation such as fewc

have experienced. Later on ho fought
In momne of the fiereest struggles of
the great Anierican war, and was five

times frightfully wounded, so that his

survival was alnost iniraculous. Sub-c
sequently as an engine driver he had
niany a perilous experience; but he
came through all to be a converted1

man, an earnest Christian, a successful1
mninister of the Gospel, and one of the
mnost effective advocates of prohibition1
and other moral reforms.t

Mr. Hector la a full-blooded negro of
superb physique and great naturalt
abilities, to which, despite all diffi. 1
culties, he bas added a self-education
which must comipel admiration. As an
orator hle sa phenomenon, carryingà
his audience along with him by a
tornado of eloquence, humor and
pathos that is fairly irresistible. Hie
originality, wit, readiness of repartee
and intense earnestness, quickly open
the way fo the shafts of truth which
he hurle with consummate tact and
telling fo-ce.

Everywhere he goes he captures the
hearts of the people, rouses their
sympathies, appeala ta their best
nature and purest motives, and does
them good. Everybody should hear
as many as possible of hie wonderful
sermons and lectures.

Subjoined are a few specimen press
notes of his work:

PRESS OPINIONS.

A FEw OF MANY SIMILAR NOTICEs.

"Hie remarks were geins of wit,
humor, logic and eloquence."-Troy
Daily News.

" The most original and acceptable
colared temperance a ker efthe
day."-New York Hemal.

" Held hie audience spell-bound,
while he painted in vivid colore the
battle-flelde that he had witnessed."-
WiUitamsport Gasette.

" Rev. J. H. Hector, the colored
erator of the South, made a powerful

imrsin. Tire gited speaker told
Lre story et his life n a most delightful
manner, and fairly convuled his
audience with his allies of wit, and
instructed them with his ewords of
wisdoîm."- Victoria (B.C.) ColoniWs.

" For an hour and a half he held his
heerers spell-beund, nov liciting
bratetof laugterad and nringing
then alimot to teaur wii is paethtic
incident&. He la fulàe o fun and wit
anmd hie prtayaletfludicroos sconea
wa so roal t t onecould aout
Imagine ein p t with thenaretor." - alUe'EoAo

"The re, Y tu.emau la as fu of
wit, humor andSound'logic as a egg
la full Of mue It ilascerteal a rare
trUet to listen te uch a pa ke. Hit
Ioture oùfiarlytwo hu duration

seemîed but a few minutes."-Elrnvale
Chronile'

"Hie speech was irresistible in its
eloquence and pathos."-Toronto Globe.

",Tho speaker's power and logic
were unanswerable, and at times hle
flights of eloquence were beyond the
power of peu to describe. In our
opinion Mr. Hector has but a few
equals as aconvincing orator. Besides
ail the praise we have for him, we
know him to be a grand christian

ntleman of the highest type."-
oger8fordBulletin.

" It le safe to ay that the Tabernacle
never held a more 'delighted audience
than the one that last evening heard
the colored orator, Rev. J. H. Hector.
Mr. H. possesses that ready wit and
humor that always please. The
Incidents of hie lite were presented lna.
manner that led hies audience troni one
round of laughter to aiother until, as
one gentleman said, hie sides fairly
ached."-Portland Oregonian.

" Seldoin has 8so large a congregation
-somewhere about two thousand-
attended a morning service in St.
Janes' Church as yesterday greeted
the Rev. J. H. Hector, the Black
Knight. The sermon was an extra-
ordinary pulpit effort and greatly
affected the large assembla ge which
listened, was inspired, amused, thrilled
and alnost caused to weep in unison."
-Montreal Witnes.

*The lecture delivered yesterday
afternoon by Rev. J. H. Hector, the
celebrated colored prohibition orator
from California, was a masterly, elo-
q ient and convincing arraigiment ot
the liquor traffic. The audience, the
largest of the season, were at one time
thrilied by the flow of language which
fell from the lips of the speaker, and
at others convulsed with laughter by
his epigrams, sallies and w[tticiens.
He le a splendid specimen of the race
te which ho belongs, being powerfully
bult and showing to great advantage
a cultured mien and deportnent whlle
thundering forth invective against
what he terme worse slavery than that
wbich prevailed in the South."-
Toronto Mail.

Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly known
as the "Black Knight," le open for-
engagements during the coming tali
aud winter. His time isalready filling
up fast, applications should be made
at once. For terme, dates &c., address.

F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Life Buildings,
Toronto.

" THE BLACK KNIGHT."

Y C. A. INORAHAM.
He followed where the roisterers go,

And felt the avenging rod,
And hea d hie curse from Heaven pro-

uounced
As blindly on he trod;

But God leaned down from Hie great
tbrone

And to the Negro spoke,
And Hector beard hie tender voice,

And into light awoke.

"Take from me now this maddening
thirst

And I will serve Thee well;
Cut loose the chain of appetite

That drags me down to hell."

He prayed and with the Lord prevailed,
An nHie tavo* grow,

Fulfilled then mise nade to Him.
And went His herald true.

Then rang hie voice o'er ail the land,
Ard thousande felt the spol

0f ardent worde that sparkled wit,
And melted, where theyfell,

The stony heart's indifference
To mirth and mingled tear,

That glittering in Love's coronet
As precio'us gem appear.

That soul were cold that heard hi&voice,
And felt not God was there,

In majesty beside the black,
And'rith Hie arm made bare;

Plead on grat Hector, noble knight-
But witoei black indeed,BtwieYsymprathetie beart

And quickt o and bleed

lu morrow for the multitude
Sunk dee i sin', diagrace.

FSpek ever gainst accursed rumAnd ave our suffering race.
-Tne Pioner.


